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BRIOCHE french toast

$11.95

buttermilk pancakes

$11.95

served with vermont maple syrup
served with vermont maple syrup

peaches & cream french toast $14.25
served with fresh whipped cream

caramel apple french toast
served with fresh whipped cream

Katie cakes

two buttermilk pancakes, a three
berry compote, whipped cream & lemon
streusel crumbs

coconut almond cakes

$14.25
$14.25
$14.25

breakfast specialties

corned beef hash

$15.75

Rustic quiche of the day

$12.95

corned beef with bell peppers, red onions,
seasoned hash browns & two eggs any style

Steel cut oatmeal

$8.75

Greek style yogurt

$8.75

with peach compote & homemade granola
with a three berry compote, homemade
granola & fresh strawberries

Skillet of the day		

(ask your server for today’s option)

smoked salmon scramble

$14.25
$14.95

smoked atlantic salmon with scrambled
eggs & hash browns

silverland breakfast

$15.75

two buttermilk biscuits, smothered in a
pork sausage gravy, with two scrambled eggs

erica’s breakfast sandwich

$14.25

verde omelet

		

$14.25

Durbin omelet			

$14.25

Smoked salmon omelet

$14.25

cheddar, mozzarella & feta omelet
on a grilled brioche
pesto, tomato, mozzarella, spinach
roasted turkey, pear & havarti cheese
smoked salmon, goat cheese
& sauteed onions

two eggs any style, bacon, sausage or
ham, hash browns & a buttermilk biscuit

breakfast wraps

roberto’s breakfast burrito $12.25
tortilla, eggs, cheddar, chorizo, sour cream,
guacamole, salsa, brown rice & black beans

Denver wrap			

$12.25

smoked salmon wrap

$12.95

dad’s wrap			

$12.25

blt & a breakfast wrap

$12.95

scrambled eggs with sautéed onions,
smoked ham, mixed peppers, hash browns, and
a roasted red pepper mayo & cheddar

atlantic smoked salmon, with scrambled eggs,
goat cheese, sour cream dill cucumber, onions
& tomatoes
two eggs any style, ham, bacon or sausage,
hash browns, with cheddar & ranch dressing

bacon, lettuce, tomato, homemade guacamole,
two scrambled eggs, with a red pepper mayo
all our breakfast wraps are served on our
whole wheat tortilla.
you can substitute tofu for eggs!

A 3% service charge is applied to all credit card purchases!

$14.95

two eggs any style, havarti cheese, black
forest ham, mixed peppers & roasted red
pepper mayo, on a grilled baguette

mike’s pesto sandwich

$14.25

steak & eggs*			

$18.95

pesto, bacon, tomato, spinach, goat cheese
& two eggs medium, on a grilled brioche
two eggs any style, over a grilled
bacuette & steak, grilled to temp

grilled cheese omllet

2 eggs any style breakfast* $12.95

two pancakes infused with toasted
almonds & shredded coconut, topped
with warm caramel, fresh whipped cream
& sliced bananas

with hash browns or our house salad

eggs & omelets

served with hash browns & a buttermilk biscuit

applewood smoked bacon $4.25
smoked turkey sausage $4.25
smoked black forest ham $4.75
hash browns $4.00
toasted brioche or baguette $3.25
buttermilk biscuits 1 or 2 $1.75/$3.25
buttermilk pancake $4.00
two eggs any style $4.00
fresh fruit cup, or bowl $4.95/$7.75

SIDES

PANCAKES &
french toast

